Manipur Cycle Club

Cycle for Life
Our Initiative

- Formed a Club – Jan 2011
- Facebook, Website, local media, networks
- More than 500 members in a year
- Lobby government for safe route, lanes, fund, support
- Cycle on Rent facility
- Bamboo Cycle Fabrication
Key Concerns/issues

• Pollution/congestion/noise/ClimateC
• Bringing back Cycle on the streets.
• Building confidence of people to take cycling
• Re-negotiating Space for cycle – lanes/parking
• Making cycles cheaper/affordable
• No BiCycle Policy
non-motor transport zone - Imphal
Cycle on Rent - inauguration
Bamboo cycle

Species- Bambusa Affinis
Bamboo Cycles

• Half is Grown Home – Tripura and Manipur
• Cheaper-replacing main steel frame
• Less Steel-better environment!
• Self production + Self Sustenance!
• Currently in Test mode – no sale till August
• Bamboo Cycle Fabrication Workshop-April